
FOK THE YOUNG PEOPLE.

Tkrw Ma.all 1^.4,.

Tkree small lad*. in their rhildiah g),
fhased a butterfly over the lee 5
Keeping ita brilliant wing* in view.
Fact tfaey followed, a* faat it(lew,

Hither and thither, with eager ere*.
Ran the children to aeiae the priae ;

Swinging their kerchieft deftly looped.
On they hurried and leaped and (looped.
One in hi*palm had deemed it canght.
Off it darted at twiftat thought
Then therewat laughter from all and each.
Mirthful shouting* and merrv tpeeeh ,

*

Till the lucktett boy of the band
Ought and thowed it alive iu hi* hand.
?' Pay the prize money, pay my due,"
Pried the boy, and a quarrel grew.
All wore struggling ; the butterfly,
Snatched at and squeezed, and pollad awry,
l,ot what made it deaired before 5
Ixxttlie beautiful wing* it wow ?
Only a bare worm met their eye*.

80 with n*. who have long punned
Eagerly cune nnwaU good.
Afterour struggles and all our pain*
Only the naked cheat remains.

H'. C. flrpml.

The I n* u<i the short of 11.
" 'Tis the carious-cat thing!"
Along in the early spring, when the

plow had turned the moist brown earth
open to the suu, Mother Crinkle's heart
was stirred within her. The oddest lit-
tle woman she ! It was as if she hail ex-
haled; and all left was a trim, scaut
drees, with a crook in the back, a tidy
neckerchief and a funny stick-up cap.
Only under the cap was a live, sweet
face, and under the kerchief was a live,
sweet heart; else how could it have
stirred within her when the earth was
new ?

Por scores of years, every single year,
when this st range old planet had whirled
around into its spring-time. Mother
Crinkle hud dug and hoed and raked
over her beloved garden-patch, and
drawu her seed bags from the topmost
self, and had sown and planted the
seeds in the hills and straight rows wait-
ing. And then had watched and cared
for, and weeded and watered, and
gnardeil from bug and beetle, until at
last, wheu the strange old planet had
slipped iuto its autumn, everything was
grown and ripeued, and she gathered
aud garnered the roots and the fruits of
it|alL

Then she folded her hands and was
clad. Aud the garden-earth was glad,
because it wanted to rest

""Tis'the curions-eat thing," she
aaid.

It was an autumn day. Fair upon
the hills in the sunlight stood the
sheaves of cvvru, finished andjwaiting,
Iblea of red-obeekeil apples lay under
the trees; a hundred yellow pumpkins
were tumbled in the fence-corner; pears
dropped now and then from the bent
boughs; purple grapes hong heavily
from the vine; lovely, idle clematis was
ene wreath of plnmes; creeper clung
tenderly to the old wall, its five-fingered
leaves full of scarlet and amber and
crimson anil gold; an army of golden-
rod hedged the tone, nodding ita crests
in the wind; the great elm above hung
out a banner or two; while at its feet
the astors stood ready to grieve ont
their starry bine eyes. Everything, like
the com. was finished and waiting.

Even Mother Crinkle's busy hands
were stayed, or she would never have
paused to say, ?* Tis the curious-est
thing."

Mother Crinkle sat in the door. As
she spoke, Joey, the mottled eat, rubbed
fondly against her; and Shep, the dog,
lazily winked off a fly and looked up
into her face; and the chickens stopped
to listen, and the boy Ned turned from
his Jack-o'-lantern to hear; while the
maiden, leaning against the fence,
turned her graceful young head. For
all wanted to know what was carious to
Mother Crinkle, as she sat looking down
across her garden-beds. And she told
them.

"Last spring. dears, I planted that bed
with seeds?the costliest seed in all the
seed-book, with the greatest, longest
name and the beantifalest picture to
look at. Well, I looked and looked, an'
never a seed of 'em all came up. An' I
said to myself: All my care has been
for naught! But by and bv?what do
you think, dears? Somehow, by hook
or by crook (how the clouds only know
?I don't), one single sqnash seed had
got into my nice ground,and it came np,
and it grew, and it grew, and grew, till
it spread all over everything and went
over the fence-top besides. Then it
blossomed, and the squashes set an' set;
and then they grew, until I thought
they would burst theii selves. And there
I have now a family of twelve squashes,
as big as ever you saw and as yellow as
butter, all sittin' in their green leaves.
An' nobody ever asked 'em to come ! So
you see, my children, how the first is
last and the last first: an' there ain't no
knowin' how things will turn out An'
i: is the curious-est thing in all creation
how the Lord gives an' takes, an' helps
an' hinders; and that is the long and
the short of the whole matter."

And Mother Crinkle laughed a little
mellow laugh, that almost had a tear in
it? The Independent.

Xarrotics and Stimulants.
Some curious statistics as to the con-

sumption of narcotics and stimulants by
the world in general are given in a late
report of Mr. Jez Killebrew, the com-
missioner of agriculture in Tennessee.
Paraguay tea, it is computed, is used by
i0,000.000 human beings, coca by 10,-
000,000, chicorv by 40,000,000, oocoa by
50,000,000 and coffee by 100,000,000.
The consumers of betel are set down at
100,000,000, those of hashish at 300,-
000,000, and those of opium in one or
another form at 400,000,000. These
figures are, however, eclpsed by tha
proportions of the demand for Chinese
tea, which is sakl to be used by half a
billion; while the consumers of tobacco
are not only still more widely distribut-
ed, but present the astonishing aggregate
of 800,000,000. According to a careful
estimate prepared for this report, tobac-
co is more generally nsed than any other
sii rie article of commerce consumed by
ina>\ The United States in 1860 pro-
duced more than 430,000,000 pounds of
tobacco, bat ten years afterwards the
yield of the plantations bad dwindled to
about 260,000,000. The report doee not
state the exact quantity grown in any
subsequent year; bnt it seems that the
exports alone in 1875 reached about
220,000,000 pounds, vnlned at more than
525,000,000. According to the United
States Bureau of Statistics, leaf tobacco
valued at nearly $29,000,000 was sent
ont of the country in the year ending
June 30, 1877. These figures woald
make tohacco rank sixth in the list of
exported staples from the United States,
cotton, breadstuff's, petroleum, and the
precious m'efals alone exceeding it in

of the Uasted i States for tobacco was
Germany, which, notwithstanding the
large quantity grown in Prussia, took
56,000,000 pounds, while Great Britain,
which proijnfces none, took only 54,000,-
000 pounds.

How lie (irl (jot the *12,04)0.

Quite a remarkable case is reported
in Larue Cbnnty, in the vicinity of
Brush Creek, Ky. One old man named
Henry Mi&tison had for fifteen years
been successfully engaged in the manu-
facture of moonshine whisky, and in
that time quite a sum of
money, about $12,000. One day recent-
ly Mattisiaa died, and before death re-
pented of;his sins; then made up his
mind to guvs the Government the mon-
ey, as he donsidered he had swindled it
out of ting amount. All he had was
money, except the patch of ground he

, lived upofi, about three acres. The day
after his death Bally Small, who is said
to he hia offspring, visited her dead
father, alffl while there succeeded in
getting tL money. While the friends
of the ol>bnan were at the grave, Sally,
who was with her beau, a young man
from Ledhjpton, concluded that it was

the best fopie to "light out," and this
they di<V They took the Knoxville
Branch train at Gethsemane, and went
to GoveslmTg, where they took a train
over the (Southern Road for some point
East They are no doubt married now.
The girl sent fifty dollars to an acquain-
tance to pay the bnrial expenses.

Mr. Sal-sapor's Kerrigcrator.

A dimple of weeks ago Mr. Haraspo
told his wife one morning that ho had
got abnnt tired of buttering hia broad
with a apoon, and ao that day he sbnt
homo a rofrigerator. It was a Imauty,
and ho felt promt of it, ao rnuoh ao that
he liad a good ileal to mv about it at tlio
store.

" 1 suppose you hare to put ioo ill it,
don't you r" said one of the elerks.

"Oertainly," aaid Mr. Snniapor, "but
then it takes very little. It aan iin-

Imovement ou all the others ever made.
?till of little boxes and places for all

aorta of things. Koc|va everything sepa-
rate?meat, vegetables, milk, and ao 011,
without any mixing up. It makes hot
weather ao mnch more comfortable.
Bob, to pnll up to the table and find
everything nice, cool and crisp, instead
of limn, sour and slushy. We wouldn't
be without it again for auv money. 1
wish you'd run iu and look at it. Bob,
the first time you're going by. It's a

curiosity, and 1 know you'll get one as

soon as you see it. Don't bother about
(vremonr?ruu iu auy time." Bob said
ho would.

About two o'clock one morning last
week Mr. Baraaper was awakened out of
the aluiubcr that alwaya keeps company
with au easy conscience, by his wife
poking him in the ribs, and calling ou
him to hustle out and see what tlie mat-
ter was. The door bell was juigliug
like all poaeecM\l.

Mr. Carpenter crawled out of bed,
and after Ixanging lus none ou the door-
post till the blood started, giving him-
self s black eye against the comer of the
man tie, and falling down over pretty
much everything in the room, he fiuallv
madc his way to the frout part of the
house, threw up a window and peered
out into the wet and murky gloom.

"Who's there? '

he demanded, looking
down at the top of an umbrella.

"Me!" came up a thick voice from tho
under side of it.

"Who's tne?"
"Bob."
"Oh, it's you, is it? What's the mat-

ter, Rob? Anybody sick?
"Oh, uo. Yon see I've been out to

Sedamsville with some of the boy*, and
I'm just getting back. Ihappened to
think abont that refrigerator of yours as

I was going by, ao I thought I'd stop in
and see it, without ceremony, as you
said. Come down and let me in. I'm
in a hurry to get home, aud can't stop
but a minute."

Mr Barsaper said something that
would l>end the types double ifwe should
undertake to print it,and slammed down
the window.

He rem irked to Bob the next day that
for downright freexing coolness his re-
frigerator was a bake-oveu compared to
the prank practiced on him.? Cincinnati
Breakfast Table.

Police Experience in New York.
In 1873, "Mulligan's Hail" was a

basement saloon in Broome street It
had been growing worse and worse, and
one evening, hearing a disturbance,
Captain Williams and the officer on that
post went in. There were thirty-eight
persons, men and women, of every
color and nationality, all of the worst
character and some notorious iu crime.
The captain took in the situation at a

glance, and determined with a thought
to arrest the whole party. Placing his
back to the front door, he covered
the back door with his revolver,
and threatened death to the first pers n
who moved. Then he sent the patrol
man to the station for help, and fcr fif-
teen long minutes held that crowd of
desperadoes at bay. They glared at
him, squirmed anil twisted in their
places, scowled and grated clenched
teeth, itohed to get at their knives and
tear him to pieces; bnt all the while the
stern month of that revolver looked at
them, and looked them ont of counten-
ance, and the steady nerve behind it
held sway over their brutal ferocity. It
was a trial of nerve and endurance.
Captain Williams stood the test and
saved his life. He wonders now why
they did not shoot him a dozen times.
Certainly it was not because they had
any scruples, for the first two prison-
ers sent to the station killed Officer
Barns with a paving-stoue before they
had gone two blocks. Oaptaiu Allaire
made an almost precisely similar single-
handed raid on the famous "Burnt
Rag" s&ioon in Bleecker street, one
winter night in 1875.? Ernest Imjcrsoll
in Scritmer.

A Montana Wagon Train.

In an article on "Montana," a writer
says: Probably the true menuing of
the words, "A wagon train," as under-
stood in those far conn tries, is new to
many. Imagine a team composed of ten
or twelve yoke of oxen,or |>airs of mules
or horses?rarely the latter?drawing
slowly along the road a string of heavy
wagons, at least three in number, canvas
covered, the leading wag< loaded with
ten or twelve thousand pounds, the
others proportionally les; then put
three or four or a dozen of these strings
of wagons, with their teams, upon the
road one after the other, a teamster to
each team?stalwart fellows, profane,
covered with dust from head to feet,
armed with a tremendous black snake
whip; a few led horses following along;
a wagon master, with geaeral snper
vision, who seems capable of oombining
in himself the nnited dirt, profanity and
energy of all his train, bnt almost uni-
formlv faithful, hospitable, and, away
from business, kindly; and there is pre-
sented an idea of a wagon train of the
mining territories when moving over a
comparatively level and easy stretch of
road.

But when a steep ascent has to be
passed, or a mad h<ne has been develop-
ed, or other similar obstacle lies in the
way, all this is changed. The wagous
are detached from each other, the team
conveys them one by one past the diffi-
cult spot amid redoubled profanity,
noise an l tumult, increasing geometri-
cally with the labor, until the passage
made, the trails re-nnite with the leading
wagon, and all goes on as before.

The True American tiirl.

This is what the Amerifan R*gi*'rr
tells the Parisians; " Yonr true Amer-
ican girl is a very charming being. Like
all creatures reared in freedom, she pos-
sesses an untaught grace and vigor of
mind as well as of body. Hhe is no help-
less puppet, as in her European proto-
type, pulled abont by hidden wires, and
kept perpetnally in a box. Bred amid
the healthfal atmosphere of a social sys-
tem of exceptional parity, respected,
honored and guarded from by
the chivalrous natures that snrronnd
her, she learns and thinks to aet for her-
self, and to think and act aright. It is
well nigh impossible to over-estimate
her influence on onr social system.
Reared at her side, the American youth
grows np with an instinctive reverence
for and desire to protect helpless inno-
cence aDd maidenly purity. The salons
to which she lends the charm of her
winning graces and yonthfnl sweetness
are more potent for good than were the
salons of Recamier or Do HtaeL The
love that she inspires is a young mau's
best shield against temptation. Hhe
does not herself understand, the smiling
maiden, what good she hns done, Hnd is
doing every day. Yet her white image
has waved back many a youth from the
pathway of temptation, her clear eves
lent light to the comprehension of better
things."

AMERICAN OBOANH AT THE PAIUH EX-
HIBITION. ?Every American visiting onr
Section will conceive a legitimate pride
at the well-merited praise which ho will
hear from the great European musical
critics who constantly swarm around
Messrs. Mason & Hamlin'B Cabinet Or-
gans, and openly acknowledge that
nothing in Europe can be compared

with the Exhaust Bellows and Separate
Vibrators peculiar to American Organs,
as especially perfected in the Mason &

Hamlin instruments. ? Paris (France)
Register, June 1, 1878.

According to a Bohemian popular su-
perstition, it is unlucky for a lover to
viait his sweetheart except on Thurs-
days and Sundays. The saving in can-
dies is simply incalculable and the young
women of the country being thus en-
abled to get five night's sleep every
week, preserve their singular beauty for
many years.

A HALI.OOMSTS ADVENTURE.

The Peril*** ItUlr Vrronwwi wllh a
Mailman.

The eorroepondetit of the Italtimore
.Vt iu, wr.tiiig from Paris, saya ; Hero ia
tin last balloon story: Mousiour Gisl-
rd, in liia laat journey to theolonda but
one, was acoompanieit bv a single follow
traveler, who had }>aiil one thouaand
franca for the privilege of a place by tho
aide of the celebrated aeronaut, Tho
weather WHS splendid and the balloou
had reached a considerable height.

" What effect hue .1 on tou? iuquired
M. Godard of hia ootnpaiiiou.

" None whatever," wua tlie curt reply.
" 1 must couipluueiit you," said M.

Godard. " You arc the first amateur I
hare ever known to roach tins altitude
without experiencing some emotion."

"(l.ihigher," said the amateur oooiy.
M. Godard threw out some ballast and

the lialloon ffew up notuo aixty yards
higher.

"Now, how do you feel ?"
" Juat ns usual,'' said the companion,

iu rather a petulant tone,
"By Jove!" exclaimed M. Godard,

" vou are a born aeronaut, air."
The ballot u kept 011 rising, and, when

a few yards higher, M. Godard, for the
third time, questioned his companion as

to hia emotions.
" Emotions ! net a trace of emotion,"

replied he, with the tone of a man who
feels that he has been taken iu.

" Well, so much the worse," said the
aeronaut. " Isee 1 shall not be able to

alarm yon; we have risen high enough,
and we shall now descend."

" Descend ?"

"Yes, certainly; it would be danger-
ous to go higher."

" I don't care about the danger, aud I
dou't choose to deaoend. I'm going

higher, 1 am. I paid a thousand francs
iu order to experience some emotions,
anil emotions I'llhave before going down
again."

M. Oodard burst out laughiug. Ue
thought tlie man was joking.

"Areyou going up higher oruot?"
said the companion, at the same time
grasping M. Godard hy the throat and
shaking him violoutly. " I intend to
have mv emotions."

M. Ohtdard saw at a glauce that he
hail to do with a madiuan. Tlie dilated
eyes, the furious grasp, the very tone of
lus voice left no doubt about that.

But what was to be done ? They were

some 3,000 feet high among tlie clouds;
a struggle w(is out of the question, as

oue violent motion of the madman would
be enough to upset the car. AU these
thoughts passed through M. GoJard's
mind in leas than a second. His adver-
sary was a powerful man, and without
loosening his grasp he called out: "Ah,
my tiue fellow, you have l>cen playing
the fool with me. You have made me
pay one thousand francs and not given
me a single emotion."

" Well, but what would you have me
do?" asked M. Godard, calmly and
soothingly.

" I'm goiug to throw you over,"
said the madman, with a mild laugh;
"but first an idea strikes me; I'll go up
to the top of the baloou," and suiting
the action to the word, he jumped into
the rigging of the car.

" But, my poor friend," said the wro-
aaut, "you'll kill yourself like that "

?.

The madman uttered a threat. "At
least," said M. Godard, " let me put a
rope around your waist to prevent an
accident."

"Well, be it so," said the madman,
who seemed to see the necessity of some
precautioo; and the rope having been
attached he recommenced climbing the
rigging of the balloon with the agility
of r. squirrel, and in a few moments was

seated on the apex, clappiug his hands
and shouting with joy. All at once he
takes out of his p<x-ket a largo clasp
knife, and, brandishing it above his
head, yells out: "Now, you rascal 1 you
wanted to descend, did you? So yon
shall with a vengeance f" And, before
M. Goddard can utter a word, four out
of the six ropes attaching the car to the
balloon are cut, and the car itself swing-
ing helplessly outside. The mailman's
knife was now touching the other two,"
when the aeronaut calls out to him, "Stop,
one word!"

" No, no; down you go."
" Bnt let me tell you something, my

friend: we are now 3.000 feet high, it is
true, but that is not high enough for s
thorough good fall."

" What do you mean ?" asked the
mailman, confusedly.

" I mean this, that a fall of only 3,000
feet m<ght not kill me, and I prefer be-
ing only crippled. Oblige me, there-
fore, by waiting until we rise 3,000 or
4,000 feet higher."

" Agreed !" said the madman, who
seemed to enjoy the idA of so prodigi-
ous a fall.

The leronant keeps to his word; ho
throws ont nearly whole of his bal-
last, and the balloon shoots np rmpidlv.
But while the man is attentively watch-
ing this operation M. Godard observes
that among the oordages as yet un-
touched is the pulley of the gas escape.
He gently draws the cord and the gas
begins to escape immediately under the
spot where the lnuatic is perched. Iu a

few moments the combined effects of the
gas and the uow intensely raritled air arc
apparent, and the madman sicks into a
state of lethargy. The icronaut cau-
tiously brings down his balloon and the
crisis is ended.

The Palace of the Itoges of Venice.
We visited the Palace of the Doges,

writes a correspondent from Veuice, and
found it the most interesting historical
structure that we have yet visito 1. Here
are the council chamber and the trial
room of the Conneil of Ten, and the
passages leading to the Bridge of Sighs,
from the trial room, all so perfect and
well planned as to need no explanation.
There is also the auti-chamher of the
three Inquisitors of the Republic nud
the series of cells, or rather stone dun-
geons, where political prisoners were
confined anil secretly killed. There are
at least twenty of these dungeons, some
of them underground, narrow passages
leading from one to the other, and there
is also in these dark and dismal holes
the place where prisoners were executed,
with a drain pipe to carry off the blood

ito the canal. What human misery there
must have been in these dungeons!
The various rooms are decorate* 1 very
elegantly and the walls and ceilings
covered "withpaintings, by all the great
Venetian artists, most of them repre-
senting battles of the republic. The
library in this palace is famous all over

i the world, consisting of 220,000 volumes
and 40,000 mauuscripts. They fill sev
eral immense rooms, and some of them
have marked on their backs the date of
publication as far liack as the twelfth
century. The interior of the pnlace is
immense and the rooms are nil large,
with lofty ceilings and the most elegant
ornamentation. They are evidently just
in the condition that they were left
when the first Napoleon took Venice and
broke np the Inquisition, dismantled
the prisons anil did many other good
things for Venice, tbongh he was not

i generally in the habit of doing well for
those be conquered.

Drinking Ire Water.

There in no more donbt that drinking
ice water arrests digestion than there is

that a refrigerator would arrest perspira-
tion. It drives from the stotnnoh its
natural heat, suspends the flow of ffus-
tric juice, and shocks and weakens the
delicate organs with which it oomes in
contact. An able writer on human dis-
eases says: '? Hahitnal ice water drink-
ers are usually very flabby about the
region of the stomach. They complain
that their food lies heavy on that patient
organ. They taste their dinner for hours
after it is bolted. They cultivate the
use of stimulants to Aid digestion. If
they are intelligent they read upon food
anil what the physiologist has to say
about it?how long it takes cabbage and
pork and beef and potatoes and other
meats and esculents to go through the
process of assimilation. They roar at
new bread, hot cakes, fried meat, im-
agining these to hnve been the cause of
their maladies. But the ice water goes
down all the same, and finally friends are
called in to take a farewell look at one
whom a mysterious Providence has
called to a clime where, as far as is known,
ice water is not used. The number of
immortal beings who go hence, to return
no more, on acoount of an injudicious
use of ios water, can hardly be estimat-
ed.? Baltimore Bun.

TIIK I'AKIS EXPOSITION.
TliAmrrlraa Aarlreltwral KtklWl A lie.

lallert Alton 111 Of It.

11l the " annex," iu which our ma-
chinery for farm lalxtr ami our farm pro
tiuctn were ooinprllwl to take refuse,
the department of agriculture hint erect-
tsl a large atar-ahapinl atrneture, in
which tlie whole agricultural exhibit in

very tastefully grouixxl. At three Milen
of tue points formed by the raya of the
star, are the native wikhlh of our foreat |
treea, such an are probably uaeil for
timber. Thia exhibition in one of K r, 'r*t
iutereat to tlie Froueh ami llermaiia,
who tlml among our wuotla many which
they do not poaacaa, and who are never
tired of examining tliem ami a|>eculating
ttu their unea. Next iu order eunie t>ther
forvntry product*, audi aa the barka
uned for tanning ami the extracts from
the latrka. Theextrweta of hemlock and
oak liark couatitute a very iui|M>rtant
article of ex(x>rt with un, being mainly
to the market < of England nmt tlermauy.
A uew prod not ia the yellow coloring

matter taken from oak bark, ealled
tlaviue, uotxl iu dyeing and the depart-
ment liaa thought it beat to illuntrate
here the aeriea of articles exolvAl from
oak, among tliem varioiiH grades of
color*. The autuac and the aiuartweed,
and the uaen to which they may be ap-
plied, are shown. The smart wood in
now collected in large ouautitiea in N'e-
braaka and Arizona, and may t-HMilv be
ei|M>rt<yl. Neighboring to the tmrkn
aud forest product* in general are the
fruit*whicli occupy aevernl " raya

" of
theatar. Mtxlel* iu planter, made at the
department iu Washington, illuntrate
the moat enormous ami luscious of our
fruit*. 1 njient au hour or two watch-
ing the throng* of French laborers study-
ing our agricultural show. The frtiite
ooufouudedthem; they contemplated the
colossal peaches with a stupefied air,
and seemed helpless before the apples
from Oregon. Some of tliem did not
hesitate to express their belief that the
models were made much larger than the
realities, and when informed that this
was not the case, assumed a more in-

credulous air than at first. The
" manse," as thev call the corn, and the
long stalks of Western origin, were also
objects of intense curiosity. A collec-
tion of wax modtls of fruit from lowa,
which wai exhibited at the Ceuteunial
fair iu Philadelphia, is her**, ami is tlie
tluuno of universal admiration among
the fruit cultivators. After the models
of fruit next in order come the fruit*
preserved by different methods, all of
which are illustrated, such as drying in

the open air and by steam ami hot air,
and by hermetical sealing, ami packing
in sugar or syrups.

There are some special exhibit* of
wood from West Virginia, Georgia,
Florida and Oregon, and California ha*
sent a red wood plank five feet six
inches wide by ten feet long. The*
astonished eyes of the jx-aaaiit* when they
contemplate this latter apparent freak of
nature may be lietter imagined than de-
scribed. tJnder the head of forestry
products I should also have mentioned
tlie very tine collection of root* and
herbs used for medicinal purposes
which are exhibited bv the department.

Next come fibres, divided, first, into
animal fibres, including wool and silk;
and next into vegetable fibres, compris-
ing cotton, flax, hemp and ramie, the
use of each of which is illustrated ad-
mirably. In wools the raw products are
first shown, and are followed by pro-
duct* takeu from different stages of
manufacture. Milk has txwu contributed
by Kansas, North Carolina and Georgia,
iu coooon, but there is no manufactured
silk shown. The beautiful California
exhibit, which attracted so much atteu-
tiuu at Philadelphia, is missing. What
arc the Califoruiana thinking of? A
gentleman has written from Georgia to
nay that ailk can be very profitably cul-
tivated in that State. In thia connec-
tion 1 will repeat the testimony of the
officials of the department of agriculture
that the Southern State# have l<een
much more willing and euterpriaing
with regard to sending article* for ex-
hibition bere than have any of the Nor-
thern States. If more time bad been
given, I am convinced that the Month
would have made an extremely credita-
ble show.

On cases at the pointa of the star sit
vain a illustrating the varioDH marbles of
the United States, and in each vase a
plant which is a staple in America is
growiug. Corn, wheat, cotton, tobacco,
rice and sugar cane are thus illustrated.
In the eases there is a very large collec-
tion of insects hurtful to crops; one is
inclined to wonder at the mysteries of
Providence when one sees so many va-
rieties of bugs created expressly- to dis-

Siute the frnita of the earth with man.
a the case beneath each vase are speci-

mens of the staple product which is
growing above. For example, wheat is
shown growing, then the high milling
and low milling processes are lllnstrated;
then flour, cracked wheat and oaten
grits are exhibited. Corn is showu in
the husk and oat of it; corn meal for
cattle food, and corn hominy and ooru
flour come next. Tobacco is also dis-
played in the same ela Itor*to fashion.
The top of the central structure is
crowned with a receptacle in which all
kiuds of domestic fowls are shown. The
ornamentation of the side* of the roof
are very pretty, and extremely appro-
priate. It is made entirely of corn cars,
wheat sheaves, cotton and tobacco.
Oregon lias also contributed a few furs,
which are a source of great amusement
to the European visitors. The Oregon-
iaDs appear to have taken a very sub-
stantial interest in the exhibition, for
they have sent not only specimens of
their grains, bnt a beautiful case made
out of all the kiuds of timlier which are

found in their State. California has
sent some wheat which weighs sixtv-
eight pounds to the bushel, which is
fully equal to the Australian piize
wheat, and Oregon has contributed some
which weighs seventy pounds to the
bnahel. The collection of corn from
different sections of the country is very
interesting, and the products, such as

corn starch, excite much interest. New
Orleans has sent a go si show of rice.
Connecticut, Tennessee and Indiana
show the beat lots of corn. The Indian-
apolis Board of Trade has shown itself
more enterprising than that of any other
city.ar.d sends some exceedingly interest-
ing contributions. Kentucky, Louisiana,
Tennessee, Georgia, Virginia and Con-
necticut contribute tobacco, aud the ex-

hibit of the weed as manufactured is
enormous. The cottons of the New Or-
leans and Memphis districts occupy a
large space, aud are very much admired.
Georgia semis the largest quantity of
cotton, and South Carolina is next in
rank. Of fine merino wool,E. J. Hyatt,
of Chester Hill, Ohio, contributes six
fleeces which cannot, I should think, be
matched by any others in the whole ex-
hibition. From West Virginia came

some fleeces exhibited during the Cen-
tennial year at Philadelphia. An Eng-
lish shoep grower, looking at them the
other day, said they were fully equal to
any whirli can bo produced in Australia,
and that were it not for the prohibitory
law in ihe lust-mentioned country, a
huge trade in fine wool sheep could be
established with the Australians.

A collection of patent process flonr
from Fredericksburg, Virginia, and an-
other from Minneapolis, attract oansid-
erablo attention. Louisiana sugars are j
well represented. Htigars from the oane,
from sorghum, from corn stalks made by 4
Btow-art's process, and from the early
atnlier sugar cane, which can be grown
in all the Northern States, by the way,
are here. A French refiner, who was

looking at the display the other day,
mentioned the fact that for ease and
profit in refining sorglmm ranks first,
cane from Louisiana next, and finally
the beet sugar of France. Ho was curi-

ous to know what cane sugar from
Louisiana car. bo set down unrefined in
Paris for. Maple sugars have leen sent
from Ohio, but none from New England,
a neglect, one would think, of which our
section ought to be ashamod.

Of wines, the United States has sent
a large variety, principally from the
Western and Southern States. The ver- j
diet of European judges upon them will
be exceedingly ipteresting. The cham-
pagnes from America can be furnished
at prices which would enable them to
enter the European market, provided
they should prove to the taste of the
people.? Edward Kiny in Jio*ton
Journal.

A never-failing revolver?The earth.

<'(injuring In India.
The learned class of Huddhists repu-

diate ami despise the grosser exhibitions
of common magic ami charlatanism; hut,
an the common people will not diNjieiise
with these marvels, every great monas-

tery keepa a conjurer who doe* not be-
long to the brotherhood of the convent,
and is allowed t*i marry. The practi- ;
tinners possess no literature, but liaml j
down the secrets of their art by tradi
lion. Iu India, conjuring as well us
snake charming is a henslitnry profes-
sion, ami the mvsttc practices are trans
mithsi from father to son.

A very learned friar, who is spoken of
as perfectly truthful, says that among
the Tartars there are certain men whom

; tliey honor alsive all others, who are

idol priest* from India, persons of deep
wisdom, welt conducted, and of the pur-
est morals. They are acquainted witii
the magic arta, ami de|mml iijxm the
counsel ami aid of demons. 'I hey can
ait in the air without auv visible support,
first on a trqwxl of three sticks, then .
one stick after another is removed, and
still the tiuin remains, not touching tlie
grotiud. lie further relates that with a
long cane lie fell all under the sun|>eml*d j
individual, ami found nothing U|sin '
which his laxly rested. This last per-
formance was profcaocdlv exhibited in

Madras during the present ix-utury, and
is minutely described by writers.

And now cornea the most astonishing
| trick of all, which has a touch of tragedy

to give it a more piquant flavor. 1 shall
tell it in the quaint language of the old

I chronicler, somewhat abbreviated. After
describing very vividlytlie basket mur-
der trick, which is well knowu in India,
he says: " 1 am now alvotif to relate a

tiling which surpasses all lielicf, and
winch 1 sin uld scarcely venture to in-
sert here had it not lxen witnessed by
thousands under uiv own eyes. One of
the party t<xik a ball of cor.!, and, gra*p-

mg one end, threw the other up iu the
air with such force that its extremity
was beyond the reach of our sight. He
then immediately rliuibed up the cord
Willi incredible swiftness, and waa*ts>u
out of sight. I st.ssl full of astonish-
ment, not CouCclYlug what was to collie

of this, when, lo! a leg come tumbling
down out of the air. Oueof the conjur-
ing company instantly snatched it up
and threw it into a bosket. A moment
after a hand came dos-n, and immediately

on tliat another leg. And in a short
time *ll the uieiulters of the laxly came
thus successively tumbling from the air,
and were cast together into the basket.
The last fragment of all we saw come
down was the he* 1, and no txxmer had
tiiat touched tlie ground than he who
had snatched up oil the limbs ami put
iheui into the basket turned them all
out *g*iu topy tarry. And straightway
I saw with these ey<- all those limbs
creep together again, and, iu * short

, time, form a whole man, who stood up
and walked alxmt without showing the
least damage! Never in my life was I
so astonished as when I beheld this
wonderful |>erformanoe, and I doubted
now no longer that these misguided men

did it with the help of the devil. I had
an attack of palpitation of the heart
like that which overcame tne once before
in the presence of the sultan of India
w heu he /dniwed me -.?Lurthmg of that
kind. They gave me a Cordial, however,
which cured the attack. The K*?.i
Afkharra.hu waa next to me, mud qnolli
he, ' Wallah I 'tis my opinion theie has
beeu mother going up nor coming down,
neither marring nor mending; 'tis all
hocus poctis!' which was a very wise
conclusion to come to."

('?lie-Proof Cnrumbcrs.

Ediaou has given to the world several
valuable inventions (facetiously remarks
a New York paper), but he will do well
to make the most of hta fame, l>ecauso
there ia a man in Hackenaark, N. J.,
who will douotleos noon outshine him aa
a benefactor to his race. This philan-
thropist long ago decided that mankind
needed notmng ao much as a oolir-proof
cucumber. He bad for years appreci-
ated the delicate taste of that watery
vegetable, and had the fullest realization
of it* cooling effect wht-u served, acidu-
lated ami iced, with the morning meal.
Bnt his pleasure was always destroyed
by a knowledge that the fesst would be
followed by that abdominal torture,
which the cneumlter is so well fitted to
produce. He therefore concentrated
ins mental powers on the production of
a cucumber which would satisfy the
palate without offending any of the
organs with which it might afterward
come in contact. His plan wa* to apply
to the ungrowu vegetable the remedies
which are found eff.-ctive in allaying the
pain which it cause* to human being*.
He therefore chose Mima perfect seeds
aud wrapped woh seed in a small piece
of warm flannel soaked with camphor.
In the noil where the seeds were de-

' posited he put a layer of ground mus-
tard and h sprinkling of cayenne pep-
per. As soon as tlie plants appeared
above the ground he sprinkled them
daily with laudanum ami brandy, and,
in order that both school* of medicine
might ah are in tlie glorv of hi* scheme,
he suspended over each hill a bottle con-
taining mix vomica ami arnica in pel-
let*. By this means he propose* to cure

the cuctimliers of the colic winch they
contain instead of waiting to apply the
remedies toHufferiug man after tlie vege-
table has doue it* work. It ui too early
for Hackeuiiack eucumliers yet, but
when the new specie* is ready for market
and is proved a success there can lie no
doubt of the demand for them or of
their inventor's glory.

A Tunnel Costing Four Million Dollar*.
The Virginia City (Nov.) Chroniclr

says: Ground was broken for the Hntm
tunnel <>n the lUtli of October. 1889.
The work has, therefore, required eight
years, eight months and ten days to
complete. The progress was very alow
at first, all drillinghaving lieon by hand;
but in the spring of 1874, experiments
with a Bnrleigb drill having demon-
strated the advantages to be derived
from the use of that machine a carriage
capable of supporting six of those drills
while at work was mode, and on the 22 1
day of June, 1874, four were started.
The progress was now much more rapid
than ever before in the history of tun-
neling in the world, and ou August 7,
in the same year, two more drills mere
put to work. This made six altogether.
From that date the average progress
was over 300 feet per month up to April,
1877, when, the header having entered
the broad Gomstook mineral oelt, the
heat became so intense that two drills
bail to be tnkeu offthe carriage. From
that day the average monthly progress
did not exceed '250 feet. Work lias been
continued uninterruptedly from the
time that grouud was broken until to-
day. but at times only two men wore at
work in the tunnel. The greatest pro-
gress was in December, 1875, when the
beading was advanced 417 feet, and the
least in October, 1870, when it was only
advanced nineteen feet The total
length of the tunnel, ua stated in the
official chart published last September,
is 20,170 feet. The tunuel being con-
nected with the Coinstock workings, the
next move of Mr. Sutro will doubtless
lie to start north aud south drifts to
connect with all the mines on the lode.
The work has cost nearly 84.000,000.

language of the (tloto.

I The English girls have improved upon
the language of the fun and the hand-
kerchief by devising s very copious vo-
cabnlary of the glove, which, for the
benefit of the curious, we beg to "pi-
rate" from au English paper. It ruus
thus;

Drop a glove?Yes.
Crumple the gloves in the right hand

' -No.
Half nuglove the left hand?lndiffer-

! once.
Tap the loft shoulder with the gloves
Follow me.

j Tap the chiu with the gloves?l lovo
i yon no longer.

Turn the gloves inside out?l hat*'
! you I

Fold the gloves neatly?l should like
! to be with yon.

Put on the left glove, leaving the
thumb nucovored?Do you love me?

Drop both gloves?T love yon.
Twirl the gloves around the fingers?

Bo careful; we are watched.
Slnp the bock of the hand with the

gloves?l am vexed.
Take a glove in each hand and sepa-

rate the hands ?I am furious.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

\u25a0 ?\u25a0torn and Middle Statu*

The following persons have been killed bv
lightning recently i f'harlc* P. Oake, aged

nine. no*r Babylon, N. Y.i Annie Ktneb, at
Mtllrtlle. N. J., aud lleaekiah Hbaler, at Had
d*m, Conn.

The receiver of the *u*|>euded Tcutouia sav-
ing, bank, of New York, baa made a discovery

vfiafc Iwylkiia the ndi board of trust***
aa well aa ufttoor* of the tank In operation* of
the ttloet nefarious character. Tlie secretary of
lb* InatlUlliou baa ooufeaeed that be saa In the
ltal.lt of buving bouda, charging Upon the
hook* a higher [trice than what be actually
paid, aud dividing the difference among the
trustee*. He also ooufeeeed that the salaries
of the president. treasurer and secretary atone
time were divided into two |>arts; one [tart waa
paid to those ufllcer* while the other waa shared
swung Ute trustees Altogether Mt.MI were
thus fraudulently divided Civilaction to re-
cover this amount has been beguu, and the
truatewe have Iweu put under ball in *IO,OOO
each. Ou# trustee ha# made affidavit that he

received money at various times from the aee-
letarv, hut auppuead it waa ooiumlaetoua to

which he was partly euUUed. Tbe great ma

toritv of the .bank's deposits** are [teo|>le m
humble circumstance*.

Dr. W F. Carver, the pbeuomouai marksman

frotu the I'adflc Hiupe, ha* performed the luost

wonderful feat of endurance In rifle sh<siting
att record At the llrooklvu liriving Park he
liruke 5,50(1 glsee halls with a rule inside of 500
minutes. The feat required great strength and
skill, as the marksman was required to lift a
gun weighing over ten pounds to his shoulder
more than ti.uOO lime* IU the apeolflod Urne.
Or. Carver nearly failed ui hi# t*k, owing to
au inflammation in hie eyrw which caused in-
tense suffering, hut he [wrelsted in hi# under-
taking, and at liie close had forty-one wjuules

to sparu.

Jstnt-s Laliy. a prosperous young New York
merchant, committed stilctd* by shooting him-
self in the head The only cause assigned fur
the act Is melancholia, brought on by frequent
paini. in the head.

Jauiee Gorton llouuett returned to New York
the other day. He has lsu abroad ever since

the duel with Frederick May in Delaware.
The three-mile, eight -oared boat race be-

tween freshmen crews of Harvard aud Cornell
Colleges, rotted on Owasco lake, N. ¥., wa#

won by tViruell by four boat lengths, the time
being a little over seVt-uteeu minutes.

A Are In Kitauumg. Pa., destroyed huildlngs
and other property to the exteut of about
*loo,o*o.

At the new Htatr Insane Asylum, at North
Warren, I'a., a scaffold containing eight men
gave way, precipitating them ou a mass of iron
and stone. Eao* lb r# had his hark broken
and the other* were all severley injured.

Tbe great heat wave which bad beeu travel-
ing ever the Western Htatee, causing a degree
of heat in aome sections that had never before
been experienced and resulting in a large lose
of life by suustroke, reached the Middle Htales
and caused a great deal of aufferiug and dls-
csnnfort. la New York city the thermometer
reached XT in the sliade. Oul-dtsir business
was genorally susjended. Thirtv flve prostra-

tion* from the beat occurred, and tha suffering
am.tug the tenement boupe p .pulstjou of tbe
city we* much increased. Toward* nigbt a
thunder storm brought temporary relief
Throughout the Eastern and Middle States the
thermometer tanged from WO to 106 degree*.

Mrs. Elltabeth Cady Stanton was elected
president of Iheghirleruth auuae! courenuon of
the Wouieu s Suffrage convcntluu, in setssiou at
1loch ester, N. Y.

Western and Southern States.
At tialeehurg. 111.. Mr*. Sjeuldtug, divorced

wife of Martm U Conor, kilied tlui with a re-
volver shut and then wounded herself fatally.

Mike Straw, wife murderer, waa hanged at
Milledgerille, (la., in presence of five thousand
people, and at Pnuoea* Aune, Md-, Hiram
Fuuke (colored) wa* banged for the murder of
a colored youth.

A gang of about 240 tramp* eaptttred a rail-
road train in Wisconsin, wbeu the militia and
niltens of Madison came to tbe rescue, caught
forty seven of the tramps and dispersed the

rest

The < mciuiiaii Oorrriecroao. publishes crop
rrj-ats from a large number of [>laoas in Übto.
Indiana and Keultroky, which mdksate that
there is not oo.V a grmrter acreage of wheat
than m any former year, hut that the average
product per acre u larger than ever before.

A. J. llosiug, | .resident of tbe Chicago
Stan ft 7m-U'.iu<) Ptib'ial.itig Co.. baa failed for
over *IOO,OOO. with assets of *60,000, tha most
of which IS CuusiJered Worthies*.

liemarkaUy hot wcalhrr has prevailed in

porti.vus of the West. parUruiariy In St. Lotus,
where the death# from suustrok* in oue dav
amounted to bfty-four, and business was par-
tially suspended Many physician* ware pros-
trated. and the suffering among oil classes wa*

Intense

The boiler of Kurluek A Dsns' planing
mills at HaruesviUa, Ohxt, exploded with such
ternflc force as to be beard for mile* around.
The building caught Ar*. but was #[>e*4tl* ex-
tingutabed. Four men wore killed outnght,
and Ave other* were terribly mangled.

A monument to Stephen A. fMiglaa® baa
lem unmlnl in Chicago. Owing to the ex-
treme beat the everd*** were brief.

A (i. OatiUay, eiwrk of tbeoommtttM of oom-
mere® of the present Congreee. nxumltted sui-
cide by shooting at Arctidal®, Ohio.

General Mile® h# bad a fight withthe In-
dian* in Oregon. After a stubborn resistant-®
U.® buU'e® w®r* driven off m coo fusion Nl-
(fa! mile®. 1earing fir® killed and a large num-
ber wounded. Two eoldler® ware wounded.

A mixed accommodation and freight train,
on lb® Indian* division of tba fan Handle
lUilruad. wbeu near Munlieelio. Ind., crsahod
through a bridge orer lha Tlppecano river , and
the locomotive and twenty-two oar® plunged
into the river, and were oaasptoaly wrecked.
TbeV*erigra bad a miraculous eecape. The
Icidge tender and engineer were kilted.

From Atahlnaton.
The national bureau of education ba* obtain

ed 6re ?parlotu apartment® for tba dl*plr of
a large collection of educational article® which
wen- prt-MUiUd to the l oited State® at the
rl.ee of the <'eotcnmal F.xpoatUon by ranou®

fnrrign guremmenta. The collection contain®

nearly I.o*o dietioct cla*®e of article®, repre-
senting the entire educational apparatu# and
ue tbod® of nearly every European country, and
several of the South American State®.

Alleged *tnr>endou® fraud® have been die-
mrrrrd by a Washington commissi oner among

the Indian agrnrle® in the vicinity of Yankton,
liak.it* Territory. A recent investigation haa
led to the dlKvWvof a oouapiracr between
agent* and traders in which rouchrr* and pay-
rolls were fivged and government matrvial u®ed
for onvate gam to t surtiing extent.

While the custom* roturo* have fallen off
somewhat of late, the internal revenue receipt®
have increased largely.

Mr. Dodge. ®Utitician of the department of
agriculture, ba® resigned.

There is to he an additional reduction in the
force and ®alane® of employ®# of the Interior
department.

The secretary of the treasury baa issued the
*)xtv-#eoor>d fill for the redemption of VtO
bonds of 1S. consul® of lflfiA The call ia far
#.'..000,000.

The exact amount ef the award to American
claimant® bj the Joint American and Mexican
commission is £1.021.62*, to be distiibnted
among about 110 |*rson.

Forolun Mown.

It waa believed that a terrible riot would
take place in Montreal on the day of the oe!e-

braiioii by th® Orangemen of the hettle of the
Iloyne; and a large military force, conaietmaof
five infantry regiment*, one corpe of artillery
and a troop of cavalry was drawn up an the
streets in readiness to quell a conflict. The
Orangemen made preparation# to parade, and

their hall was surrounded by an excited crowd.
Some of the Orange leader* were arrested by
order of tli® mayor, and the rest then con-
cluded not to march. One vonng Orangeman
named Gilbert left the halt in a carriage to go

to hi® home, and on the way he waa attacked
and torriblv beaten.

Paring sn Orange demonstration at Wiaban,
Seat land, s riot took place and an sword* ami
revolvers wn freely used over tifty parsou*
were more or lees seriously injured.

The Berlin peace eon grew has rloeed its
labors. The treaty was signed by all ths mem-
!*>rs atphabetioallv, after which Ooant An-
dressy war-role etilogivd lUamark'i presidency.
Tne 'German chancellor responded, thanking
the plenipotentiaries for their indulgence. The
proceedings terminated with a grand oourt
dinner in the evening, at which the Crown
Prince Frederick William congratulated the
statesmen upon the realisation of his hopes that
the blessings of peace crowned their i fforts.
Tim trvatvof peace oo*t*insliftv.sgrsu articles.
Us Qrst twelve article# relate to Bulgaria,
which is constituted an auU.nomaUo tributary
principality, under the enrrratiity of the enl-
ten. With a Christian government and national
militia. These articles further regulate tho
election of the Prince by notables at Ttrnova i
arrange a provisional government previous to
his election, anil lav the baaee of the govern-
ment after liia eletXion. Articina thirteen to
twenty-one. inclusively, relate to the new prov-
in or called Kahtorn Rotunelia, south of the Bal-
kans, which is plaoed under the direct military
and politicalauthority of tho sultan, with, how-
ever, a ('hriatiau governor, aud in the condi-
tions of autonomous administration. The gover-
nor is to be appointed by the port®, with the
assent of the jsiwers, for five years. Article
twenty-two the* the Bosnian occupation at
nine mouths front tho siguatnroof the treaty at
Berlin. Article twenty-three provides for
Austrian occupation and administration of Bos-
nia aud Heraogovina. Articles twenty-four to
Uiirty, inclusively, relate to tho indeieiidonce
of Montemycro; tbirtv-one to thirty-nine relate
to Hervia ; furtv to fifty-four to Konmania and
the Dannbe : fifty-live Mid flfly-fi* to Greece
and Crete: and fifty-seven to religions equality
in theTiirk sh dominions.

There his lieeu a large fire in Thessaly,
Oreeoe. A village was iwrlly burned and the
harvest totally destroyed.

The F.arls ofBeaeonafleld and Salisbury were
warmly welcomed in England upon their re-
turn from the Berlin peace congress. The pier
at Dover was crowded with people, and lord
Beacotisfirld wns presented with an address by

the mayor, cuyrratnlatiqg him on his great
success at the Berlin congress. In loudon
the streets through whiot the two plenipoten-
tiaries passed were crowded with over 100,000
people, while the window* along the route

ware Hilled with spv-etator*. Flags were pro-
fuselv displayed, the vast assemblage ohm red
lustily and the national anthem was SUIIR. Aa
the carriage containing laird Beaoousfleld with
Lord and Lady Salisbury drove along the West

Htrand, there was one continuous cheer, aiul
abowera of bouquet* by hundred* from the
crowd ami the houses. Tbe crowd followed
(he carriage, <? lie*ring end throwing flowers.
At bis residence lord Ihsusiusfleld made a
siwech, thanking the assemblage for his reowp-
Uou.

The obeetpiiee of Quean Mercedes ware cele-
brated ui the Church of Han FrancAeco, Madrid,
with great pomp. Forty thousand persons
were prceenl, including the am bases dure, presi-
dents of the Chamber*, and the entire court.
Nine biehope aaatated at lire requiem mas*.

The village of lawk, Hwltgerlaud, having
a |xipulahnii of 2,500. has been almost entirely
destroyed by Are.

Iswd Jleaoobsflrid made a speech iu tlie
Houee of 1-ords, 111 the [areeence of a large
gathering, lie commented on tbe treaty of
Btrlin. arid contended that England iiad im-
parted renewed vitality to Turkey by the
course he [tureued at lierlln. He said that ht*
itolicy In rrgard to Asiatic Turkey waa lutenaed
to save that country from falling lute the bands
of Ituasla. Afterwards there was a stormy
scene in the House. In consequence of laird
Kails bury donyluy Ute acctiracv of a statement
made by Is*d lowby. The fluuao ad Jour nod
hi confusion.

The Irish team of Mflt-raen won the Klehu
shield at Wimbledon, the English team waning
next and the Hootch last. The score wast
Ireland, 1,510; England, 1,560; Hootland,

i 1.5*2
Welkins, an agrtauiturai laborer, with bis

wife and three children, have beeu murdered,
with revelling acuosMirlea, at LUuglbby, near
New|iurt, Wale*. A Kpouiah sailor, on a tramp,
who was arrested at Newport, la Utilevod to be
the murderer. The murder was committed
for plunder.

Hazard A Cohleoutt, I/.udou wool broker*,
have failed fur +250.U00.

The tleeee PreelgruMei Klrrils* teseeUgo-
Ilea.

When the committee met again the examina-

tion of Mr. Kellogg wa* continued Wimeas waa
?[\u25a0MwUnued further iu regard tu the Loutsana
tilocUtill. He denied (hat he hsdfcver requested
Andersan to make a forged |T<devt, as waa al-
iegnd by that witueea, and contradicted all the

aeaertti.nsof JUpubii.au fraud made by Andor-
sou aud Weber. This was the pith of a king
aud tedious exanuuaUun, imUilug further of
importance having beeu tilcilod when the
committee adjourned.

Chairman Potter ha* replied to Hecretary
Kboriuaij last letter lu regard to offoring tea
tnnuuy concarnlug lulumdaUon In 1Louisiana
Mr. Potter aays "Hhonid it later apnear that
the specific act* to whirh you refer have any
bearing ou thia wKi*|*rai(-y, or U[kmi the good
faith of Wrher or And or sou, or of the return-

ing board in respect of their protests, the com-
mittee will then consider the prooOcahihiy of
taking the leeUuKiuy, and that In nuntradx-Uoe
of it, or of permitting you to use instead the
report* of such testimony taken before former
ejmmittcoa"

Ou ill®lUuJ J*t (if tti> ®muiH"n)Houtat
Ksllugg UwUlUci fuitiifr ui regard to (be
lOU>.®UK election. Wiiuaw had no knowledge

\of ®ut terrain® received by lb® noting
?Ulmaai ftuia Oovnrur Mayo®. If® did KD

JUIM K. Auoorwin M UUDAORTLJ
Witness believed that. wilb lb® rntij>Uoa of
AiMlerauß. >ll thr boomaiia politician* wbo
bad been appointed Ui federal oflije wer® ouci-

(wtMil to till the position*. Wltata® *a ajao

rutiiunl in regard to the forged lioautaaa
Kaimbhceu etwliuo 'oarUßoate®. bat nothing
new telicited, and the committee ad.i mrncd
for ten Java, to meet in Allan tie City, V J.

Hydrophobia, or Flight I
We eh|> the following from a recent

Paris letter: A frightful death, attrib-
uted, and prima facie riglith', to hydro-
phobia, haa befallen a young, amia-
ble, and accomplished gentleman, who
seemed entering on life with the world
at bia feet. M Chen Montiguv, auu of
M. Montiguy, manager of tie Gymnaae
theatre, and the incomparable actreaa,
lloae Cheri, who, twenty-one year* ago,
sacnfleed her own life and Bared that of
her infant by sacking hia neck when be
was attacked with croup, ban died in
terrible agony after the bite of a dog.
He lived with hia father in a handaome
villa with a large garden, at 75 Bne de
la Pomp* Paaay. A play of hia, "Cne
Innoeente," waa in the billa for jxufortn-
auee Una week: M. -Mouttgny, aeventy
yearn old, waa about to make over the
theatre to him.

A fortnight ago, M. Cheri Muntigny,
coming home late, received, aa usual, a
deep-mouthed welcome from two pet
doga in the courtyard, one a Dauiah
coach dog, the other a large terrier.
He wan wont to encourage them to bark
and jump upon him. On thia occasion

the terrier, pushing hia careeaee only a
little further than usual, alighUy bit bia
noae. He perceived a little blood, and
on going to bed wiped hia face and
thought no mure of it. Next morning
it wan ascertained that the dog had bit
ten several other doga, and be wan taken
to a veterinary surgeon, who did not
?uapeot hydrophobia, but reported hia
death, which took place iu three daya,
from internal inflammation.

M. Cheri Montigny became uneasy
He concealed the matter from his father,
bat bought several medical books, and
waited with anxiety the fifteenth day,
when he revl that hydrophobia would
declare itself. Lust Wednesday he dined
with Madame Jadic, looked well and
gay, spoke of the dog biting him, bat
showed no untwminem. OB Thursday
he went to the review, and returned with
headache and fever. Next dat he was
treated for sunstroke, bnt on Saturdav
he said he knew he waa going mad, and
naked an old servant to kiss him for the
last lime, begged to hsve a straight
waistcoat put on, tbat be might harm no
one, and died soon after in horrible con-
tortions.

It iii very remarkable that he hail no
nrmptom of lllueae before the renew,
and the question arisen whether hit im-
agination, netnip on a brain disordered
by sunstroke, did not make him fancy
he had hydrophobia. There is no re-
port of mad dope at Ptsay, and nothing
is said about the Danish companion of
tbc terrier. The /Vance indeed reports
t'iat a groom, who was also bitten, is at
death'a door, but this is not confirmed
by the latest |j>ers.

Making Coffee in a Court Room.

A suit was brought liefore Justice
Green and a jury of three men yester-
day which contains many carious ele-
ments. Recently the wife of a well-
tnown firm on Water street I*night, in a
considerable bill of household goods, s
coffee jwit. paying $1.73. Bnt neither
she n >r her maid could make acceptable
coffee from the pot, and it was returned
to the dealer. lie refowd to receive it,

! and the husband sued him. Messrs.
Adams and Rogers represented the de-

< fetid ant, and the plaintiff managed his
own case. The manner of procedure
In unique, to say the least. The
dealer took the eoffep pot and a liberal
supply of coffee, sugar and cream, a

gasoline atove. and a coffee grinding mill
into the ennrt room. The coffee was
ground in the presence of the jury, the
gasoline lit in the stove, water and
ground ooffeo wore put into the pet, and
the same was allowed to boil over the
gasoline blaxe. At leugth the concoc-
tion was pronounced complete, and it
was properly mixed with sugar and cream

and paftaed to the jurors and the justice.
What juryman conld withstand such
sweet blandishments ? They called for
more, and as there was plenty and to
spare, their request was granted. At
leugtii the tliree retired for consultation,
and returning rendered a verdict for the

'man who msde the coffee. (Vrrrtarui

l*adrr.

For upwardsof thirtvyears Mrs. WIKSLOwiI
BOOTH I NO SYRUP has Iwen used for ohildrea
with never-faiUng snores*. it oorreeta acidity
of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates

the bowels, cures dysentery and diarrbira.
whether arising from t ething >r other causes.
An old and well-tried remedy. 25 eta. a Kittle.

So family ahould be without a box of Grace's
Halve. In caeca ef tints. Barns, Scalds, Flesh
Wounds, Ac, where a remedy is wanted im-

mediately, it will he found invaluable. Itwil
also cure Uloore, Felons, Corns, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, old Sort s, Ac.

One single IKX of Parsons' Purgative PiU#
takisi one each night willmake more new rich

blood than ten dollars worth of any liquid
blood purifier now knowa. These pills will
change the blood iu the entire system iu three
months, taken one a night.

Vusns Housekeeper*

Should net forget that the way to reach a bus-
band's heart is through his stomach. Use
Pooler's Yeast Powder in making biaeuiU,

bread* cakes, rolls, mufllaa, etc., and they will
he nice, light, digestible and wholesome.

Johuw>n'e Anodjm Liuuncut will jiotiiUvely
rare chronic diarrhu-a of long ntaudmg, aluo
dveenUrv, cholera morlnm, and cholera, tnted
internally. There i no remedy known ao valna-
ble for immediate OHO a* thin old life preserver.

The llrmtnl Discovery of the Ace it Dr
Tohukt' ooleh rated Venetian l.'nirntm t to yearn ho/or*
lb*pnbllo, and warranted to ear* Diarrhea, Dyeoatery
i'olio and Spasms, taken inteniallf. and Oronp, Chrome
- beam alum. Sore Throat*, Onto. Bruises. Old Soros

and Pains In tbo Limbs, Hack, and Ohsot. orientally.

It boe neosr failed. No family will ever be without it

after ones (trine it a fair trial. Prtoa, AO eenU. DC.
TOBIAS' VKNKTIAN UORBK LINIMKMT,lb Pint
Bottles, at One Dollar, it warraeted superior to any

tber, or NO PAY, for the oars of Oolio, Outs, Bruise*
Old Bores, oto. Bold by all Drncdoto. Depot? IO Park
PIsee. Now York.

The fadiridoal chiefly anxi<m to am
the rale laid down la the acboolboy.
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$ 101 $25 a5555 Novelties
Outfit Free z

J M Bi rroao #JWR*. MmMtrxa rabiiabara.
141 t* Ml rtftUitlMM.lMMl.3M>.

EaabHAad aaart. alt# ftwn
_________

Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache.

BRACE'S SALVE.
J DAM.ILL*. Mich . Ift* T. Wn.-A*. **' I

?mm r*a Met. IrIwa l>oiMml (ianh ttK 1 bat*
ba<t iwaaad l-..naad than mi aa atw>f aa am km* .and
It a abaa* wall IftiilUati;ami*. CJ. Van lIU

Pre tk aaata a bat ?( ail Anaotrta, ar ftaot bt ail
aa roc it* <4 3.' tmafm Pri>.iw4 h KT|| W.
rUU I.K 4k ftllbft. Mi UuiwhAa.lftbnJlm
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WHO WANTS A FARM
THES£ FUHK NTS TEE BEST?

FOR SALE.
300,000 ftsssfJS'tis.JvaSss.1 fvtftta It la *P-r acre. aa aaaf

lanat of par wan' Aim.

200,000 Fjggg^lSSfiCS
irSaad for

*
lu.ir.iftTpMaphtnt. fall*facta -MX

O. >1- HIX>KM.
I.na* lanalaaiaaer. I.ftftl. iWlcB.

A baft aoA K!lab KabaUtaU for 4)u!blbc

The only 25 cent

AGUE REMEDY
XXtr TZZB WORXjB

niE

?Ml all MALARIALDIAKAIKA.
?nMft allßraaaWft BUM*FREE a rwwlpt ftprWa.
Will.ftpt'vDAi PICK Acn. 1A wiftaraa craaar. Paw
Y.m fti tiMr u. ail h.4, atftd I* ft* rat ftr. C
tin. *M*rF RC R ?? MWtMium.

yWHdMlwfri-.ZSag

room taV

Botanic Medicine Co . Wwft->le>.N Y

ANTI-FAT
Tbr URMT KFJHEDY for

OORPULENOB.
ALLA\'S AXTI-FAT

t rurelr vfti'l'Mcan<l |wrfii-tljrhanDtesa. It set!
upon the fo'I In the ?.umiech, ].r.ve:ii not Its Kin*
eonwruit Into tht. Taken In aeooiMau< - wilh ll-
ft-, ! i. ?il*. II"HI ecdeee ? bi pernon !>?\u25a0 ItrI*?*
noimiN per week.

? I'.vrrvuUm r Is nol only n itlxeio* llstlf,hut t'n

harMiui'r of others." So *k* ltl|>ix-i.it'a twe

UiuUMiiH yeVta Ago, an t what was true then hi uout

the lean so he-lav.
Sol hv .iruMt u.-or mL lit iXiires*, Itixin ff

eelin uf jA QuartcMbach l.w A<Uti

BOTANIC MEDICINE CO.,
-

GEO. P. HOWELL 4 CO.
10 SPRUCE ST.,

HEW TORI

The Object el Our Ettabtiehimni

IMIIIUUIII.\u25a0!*( m 4 O MM ? *4

nfeic cSs££: (

difr Mwl Mk:r wwi>o* 0 *wrt Imnnm
larmoamtUwlM*'

Confined Strictly to Mewopofer Adver-
tising and to American

Newspaper*.

W. om4m on traaaaaif* ? *""\u25a0*"f*"*!J"*.**

ntrJSJZ 11?-. i -

tuoaaad IliHaimWOaaada

The Nature of the Service which H is
Our Business to Render to

the Advertiser.

W uxtarUlw u \u25a0iiaaiM aa aanaiiaaai and* *Wk

ilia: j&EkdttJz&zz
irr -??

T \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 W mm i?fir
tervtos, *\u25a0>\u25a0!\u25a0>? UMiNWIfwt6

aiai mmpm.m an kapt lj*\u25a0.! (ft
w ..I new *(ji!? I 4 tkaad nWair.
a*d \u25a0iiVna pkclr la mak paawlk* 4iwt?ii
m It \u25a0|* in\u25a0 r. a. thai vkaa ka admrtMa nan (ar
\u25a0ah hr Uw aarpaaa 4 tenaa a tla*
.ToTt ybK Jlh^thaV attta'

1/ arm r oaiiaXnaa mmm. a aa *[*>?* a-**

amhliakwa. daraaa Mpaaa <* Whor pwaa.
II I ud KM " a taua UM \u25a0akiiakw* ?

Bcthßll| daaa a*dw tka oa"e*d aanw or
ah* hdrartiaaa a<Ml*ha*ad.

Our Promise.
j^jris^2rra2^L2Sr&4ardi

The* System of Arrangement for News-
paper Files.

PS;
I[|Rr ,'4q.}

~fc ihw/natml \u25a0>)_ U. |pr \u25a0*\u25a0 tatamtadm

>nr mm tvMIM -> tuatM "tt tha Minn IM<t-
\u25a0wrltiM lmM fcad wl taidtMOHrr,
\u25a0 MUM*la *din wn, or ? teak 10 a Übrnijcataiara*

a

The Amount of Money to be Expended.

FWmra aha haw had UUNaapacnac. a ad irlatrr

UAM ha a anatf fIMapdorat ndin. a# want U
mold iiko to da. bat afa aahralp waormat dfthaprah

ahla oat
Wa haw madaoat far aaoh a paraaa a plan of adwor

u.tnm aadtaa frt aa taaaatmaat of (MM and ao
\u25a0iu.ni It tor aptwwal. laaad oar oudiaif dimaafad
at th Maaaltnoa of IBaaapanaa, b a hating com
taanlaiad aa otpaaditura aaaaadin* ?*.' or ?** U
aaah a caaa labor aaaid haw haaa aad. if at U>a com
aairaai- at tbo nnrotiation tba qaaattne had haaai
Mhad

**

How part Maaaj ara foa praparad ha darcta

tothia adraruaioa T"

The Confidence of Our Patrons a
Matter of Prime Importance.

It na mattarof prima tat podaaea to oa, forth* par
pnaa of maiotatwtn. oar mflaaaaa nith pabliahara, that
it ahall aaaaa to ha uitdoratood amonr than that oar
.talomoata abaat IhaadvaHMinr to ha doaa, or oat to
bo itaim. ara to ba raltrd opoo aad to thia and oar
daa too arrth oar aanwtiaua. aattvoa moat ba opoa a
haaa Of mutaal eattfldaaaa aad rood faith.

Our Customers Entitled to Our Best
Services.

Whartatat aa ara doing tha adrorti.tnr for anf indt-
ridoal, or Una. am oonaidor thom ortltlod to or boat

aaraicaa. If lha aoueat aainc apa Par which w* toow
la ba not tba boat for tha porpaao. n* aa raa aad riro
tba raaaaaa. Waaflaaupand a rood daai af tin..for
rmrj amall adrartiaara, ranch mora than tba pronto aa
than patroaarra wwold warrant . bat wa ara coolant, a
t hay wntroM to aa what tha# haw to diaburaa. aad ta-

Snanaa ta aar diraotion tha paUuaaa of than friaadt
aad atnuamtapcam.

#

Kttract /rata N* Tark "Ban," Aa M.

Tan jraara ana Maaara CJao. P. *

ll.had Uiair adVartiaiar awrncjr to Han \ orh Oiljr. Fir
raarn ao thaj ahwrbad tha boatnoaa c odootad ba

Mr.Jbhn H.topor. who naa tha Aral to mo into thia luhjr
of antarprran. Ifow tha. hnaa tba m&Mkggtg*
trollin* tha moot axtanora aad oomplato
oonnaction which haa arwr baaa aacutad. andl""a "h ch

af tha puh.ic.

GEO. P. BOWELL & CO.,
10 SPEOCE St

NEW TORE.;
wrnv >? vtt


